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Local Institutes.
The first local institute of the

season in Bethel township was
held at Mt. Airy school Friday
evening, 23d ult. Elliott Akers
was elected chairman, and Miss
Bertha Golden secretary. Many
educational questions were dis-

cussed, and much interest was
manifested by the patrons and
teachers. The teachers present
took hold of the work as outlined
by the program committee. Su
perintendent Barton was present
and gave some valuable instruc-
tion along tho line of the teach-
er's duty to scholars and pa-

trons.
Great progress is doubtless be-

ing made in educational matters ;

and with present advantages and
the provisions made by the State,
no excuse can be found for not
having a fairly good education.

The second institute this year
in Dublin township was held at
Smith's schoolhouse October 16,
1903. The house was called to
order by the teacher of the
school, M iss Km ma Lyle, who ex-

plained the purpose of the meet-
ing, and nominated two of her
former teachers, D. K. Chesnut
president of the meeting, and
Miss Lillian Fleming secretary.
After a few remarks by the pres-
ident, there were recitations by
Margarette Houck, George Wag-
ner and Emory McCoy.

The question was then taken
up and discussed, How do you
secure and hold interest and at-
tention ? Opened by U. M. Sipe,
who said teachers must be inter-
ested if they expect to interest
their pupils. They should be full
of the subjects and put soul into
their work. Miss Baker said the
teacher should stand in front of
her class. Mr. Kell said we may
assist pupils to develop powers
of concentration by a judicious
arrangement of the school pro-
gramme, and that sometimes
boys are inattentive because they
do not know the practical value
of the work they are set to do.
Miss Fleming said the best uses
of the recitation cannot be gain-
ed unless the close attention of
every pupil is secured, and that
we can keep the attention of the
class better by asking questions
than by doing most of the talk-
ing, and that we should train our
classes to add thought to the top-
ic that has been recited.

Recitations by Byron Locke
and Pauline Lyle. Question: Sys-tem- ;

how obtained ; its value in
school and through life. D. K.
Chesnut thinks a school without
systemjs a failure. The teacher
ghould have a steady program ;

its use in life depends upon how
well it has been taught in school.
Recitations by Anna Polk, Alhe
McCoy and John Wagner. Ques-
tion, How better our schools
mentally and morally? .

Next institute at Chesnut's
school.

A POLICEMAN'S TESTIMONY.

J. N. Pattersou, night police-
man of Nashua, la., writes, "Last
winter I had a bad cold on my
lung and tried at least a half
dozen advertised cough medicines
and had treatment from two
physicians without getting any
benefit A friond recommended
Foley' Honey and Tar and two-third- s

of a bottle cured me. I
consider it the greatest cough and
JuDg medicine in tho world."
Sold at Trout's drugstore.

After spending over a month
with her son-i- u law and daugter,
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Locke, ot
Braddock, Pa., Mrs. George W.
Parsons of Fort Littleton, return-f- d

homn last Saturday. Her
daughter Glivo accompanied her
liouiu for a vUlL

THE OF.AOLV HOUSE FLY.

Cul This Out nil keen II For Reference
Next Sprint;.

The house lly is particularly
filthy because u has its birth-
place and lays its eggs in horse
manure and other filth, upon
which it also feeds. Our domes-
tic animals, tho dog and cut,
though far from clean in thdr
habits, wo like to have about us,
but keep them in their proper
places. The house lly, on tho oth-

er hand, is generally tolerated
anywhere. It crawls over hands
and faces, it gets into the milk, it
walks over sugar and salt, over
bread and cake, often soiling and
contaminating everything that it
touches with its filthy leet.

Flies are a menace to health,
because after walking and feed-
ing upon filth they can and do
sometimes carry upon their feet
and tongues the germs or seeds
of disease like dysentery and ty-
phoid fever. When these dis
eases occur in localities where
outhouses are in use, unless the
utmost precaution is taken, the
germs of these diseases may eas
ily be spread abroad through the
agency of flies.

A strikins illustration of this
fact was brought to the attention
of the public during our war with
Spain, when typhoid fever was
prevalent among the soldiers in
the concentration camps in dif-

ferent parts of the country. Dr.
Victor M. Vaughn is authority
for the statement that flies un-

doubtedly served as carriers of
infection. Flies swarmed over in-

fected matter and then visited
and fed upon the food prepared
for the soldiers at the iness tents.
In some instances where lime
had been spread over the infect-
ed matter flies with their feet
whitened with lime were seen
walking over the food.

An individual fly lays on an av-

erage about 120 eggs, which in a
few hours hatch into larvae, or
"maggots," and after another
transformation the full grown
adult flies appear, ten days from
the time the eggs were laid.
Contrary to popular belief, flies
do not grow in size after their
last transformation.

When we consider how expos-
ed is the system so generally in
use for the disposal of the secre-
tions of the human body in rural
districts, is it strange that ty-

phoid fever occurs so frequently
in the country ? Under such cir-
cumstances every opportunity is
offered for the spread of this dis
ease through the agency of flies,
particularly the house fly, which
finds in the stable and the out-
house tho conditions most favor-
able for its development.

To this end every effort ought
to be made first to do away with
all places favorable for the breed
ing of flies. Horse manure can
be kept in a closed pit or the
place where it is stored should
be screened. Where it is not
practical to screen, chloride of
lime if used in liberal quantities
will prevent the development of
any eggs which may be deposit
ed in manure.

Screens should be used in ev
ery door and window and all food
should bo kept where there is no
possibility of flies getting to it.
Fly traps and sticky paper ought
to be used constantly, even when
doors are screened. Finally, ill
privies should be screened or
done away with altogether. In
no way can the wastes of the hu-

man body bo done away with
more safely and thoroughly than
through the medium of water.
Earth closets where water can be
usejd are coming into general use,
aud it is to be hoped that before
many years the
country outhouse with its expo
sure to rues ana its many other
objectionable features will be a
ining oi the past.

A SURE THING.

It is said that nothing is sure
except death and taxes, but that
is not altogether true. Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption
is a sure cure for all lung and
throat troubles. Thousands
can testify to that.' Mrs. C.
B. VanMetre of Shepherdtown,
W. Va., says "I had a severe case
of bronchitis and for a year tried
everything I heard of, but got no
relief. One bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery then cured me ab-

solutely." It's Infallible for grip,
croup, whooping cough, pneu-
monia and consumption. Try it
It's guaranteed by all druggists.
Trial bottlo free. Reg. sizes 50c.
and tl.00

A SCinNTIPIC DISCOVERY.

Kodol Dyspepniu Cure does for
tlx; stomach Hint which it is un-

able to do for itself, even when
but slighly disordered or over-
loaded. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
supplim tho natural juices of di-

gestion and does the work of the
stomnch, relaxing tho nervous
tension, whilo the iiiiliuned mus-
cles of that organ are allowed to
rest and heal. Kodol Dyspepsia
Curo digests what you cat and
enables, tho stomach and diges-
tive organs to transform all food
into rich, rod bUJ. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

BURNT CABINS.

John L. Kopo and wife made a
business trip to Cliambei hburg
last Friday.

Geo. Appleby and family of
Newton Hamilton, visited friends
in this neighborhood last week.

Quite a number of tho littln
folks of town lmvo scarlatina.

Jacob Ilasslur and son Harry,
of Johustown, are visiting Mrs.
Samuel Curfman.

Mamie, daughter of W. M.
Comerer has scarlet fever.

Miss Josephine Doran of this
place and Daniel Hammond ol
Spring Run, Franklin county,
were married at Chambersburir
on Tuesday.

HE COULD HARDLY GET UP.

P. H. Duffy, of Ashley, 111.,

writes, "This is to certify that I
have taken.two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Cure and it has helped
me more than any other medicine.
I tried many advertised remedies
but none of them gave me any re-
lief. My druggist recommended
Foley's Kidney Cure and it has
cured me. Before commencing
its use I was in such a shape that
I could hardly get up when once
down." Sold at Trout's drug
store.

The first road to be construct-
ed under the new Sprowl law,
which provides for State assist-
ance, will be near Smithfield,
Huntingdon county, and will be
about halt a mile in length. Hunt-
ingdon county has been notified
by the department to advertise
at once for bids for the construc-
tion of new roads, as the Governor
has requested the department to
commence road making before
winter sets in. About 20 coun-
ties have applied tor aid and mile-
age reports have bo6n received
from 39 counties.

A STARTLIN0 TEST.

To save a life, Dr. T. G, Merritt
of No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a
startling test resulting in a won-
derful cure. He writes, "a pa-

tient was attacked with violent
hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of the stomach. I had often
found Electric Bitters excellent
for acute stomach and liver trou-
bles bo I prescribed them. The
patient gained from the first, and
has not had an attack in 14
months." Electric Bitters are
positively guaranteed for dyspep
sia, indigestion, constipation and
kidney troubles. Try them. Only
50c. at all druggists.

Mr. Daniel Mock of Tod town-
ship, called at this office a few
minutes Mouday. He said he
thought his son Fred's health
was improving. Fred had been
in Pittsburg, and about seven
weeks ago, took typhoid fever.
After having been in bed about a
week, he got up and came to his
father's home, whare he lay un-
der the Doctor's care for four
week when he was able to get up.
He soon thereafter, took a pain in
his side, had to go back to bed,
and during the past two weeks,
has been in rather a critical con-
dition. We hope he may now con-

tinue to improve and that he will
soon be able to be out.

Weak
Hearts
Ar due to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of tvery
ona hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is s aalanttflo fact that all case of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of n.

All food taken Into the stomach
Which lallS Of DSjrtaet dlfftallnn f.rn.nt. .A
swells ths stomach, pulling It up against the
neari. m imenerea Wlin the action ol
the besrt, and In the course of Urns that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased

mr. u. md. nwwta. u., aura! I bad atomic
trouble and wa la bad atats aa I bad hurt trouble

lih II. I tons Kodol Draws Cave for about foui

Kodoi Digests What You Est
and relieves ths stomach of all nervous
strain and ths heart of all preesure.
Actual only, 11.00 Sli koldlnf 2 ttnae the trial

alia, which aalla lor too.
Prasarael w . O. OeWITT OfX, QHIOAOOa

So!d;at,Trout' drug store.

Wool Cording:
eind
Carpet Aeairig
H. H. HE.RTZLER still continues Carding and Weaving at the

WILLOW GROVE MILLS at Burnt Cabins

Carpet Chain always on hand. Wool put mto bats for Haps.
I will take in Wool and work at the following places, namely; Frank

Bare's, Fort Littleton; Michael Laldig's, Dublin Mills; W. R.
Speer'8, Saluvla; C. W. Lynch's, Crystal Springs; J: E, Jack-son'- s,

Akorsville; Caleb Barton's, HuMtontown; A. N. Wlttor's,
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Clear Ridge; W, L. Berkstresser
Orchard Grove.

I Will Visit these places monthly during tho season. Thankful for
past fapors, I hope for a continuance) of the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

VYillinery
AND

FANCY 600DS
IN

FULL DISPLAY.
Milliners come, and Milliners no.

Hut we came to stuy.

We have hundreds of patterns hats
from Baltimore and New York,
besides hundreds of untrimmed
ones of all the latest styles.

No Two Hats Trim-
med alike at Our

Store.
Ready-to-we- hats of all colors and

shapes. Childrens hats, hoods,
bonnets, toques, coats, hose,
legj;ins, vests, wool sacques,
bootees, ladies' Ice wool, fasci-
nators, corsets, beads, necklaces
shirtwaists sets, medallions,

veils, in fact, every-
thing that can be found in a first
class millinery store.

Give us a call and we will surprise
you in low prices.

Airs. A. F Little.
McConnellsburg.

Harness! Harness!

WALKER MANUFACTURING CO,

Fannettsburg, Pa,,
has on hand, and will make to order
on short notice, from select material
In most workmanlike manner,

Team Harness, &

Buggy Harness,
any style and price.
Nets, Whips, &c, at Wholesale
and Retail.

Special attention to Repair
Work.

S. Elmer Walker,
Proprietor.

I YOU NEED A BUGGY
X HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

t
$ A Bran New Falling Top

Buggy with Full Leather
t Trimming, Spring Cushion
t and Back, Thousand Mile
t Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat-- t

ent Shaft Couplers and Fine-- t

ly Finished throughout for

X ONLY $50.
Larger Stock to select

J rom.
f I am also handling Hand-- .

made Buggies and Wagons.
t W. R. Evans,
o Hustoutown, Pa.

Small Farm For Sale.
The property on which Win. 1'. Un-g- er

resides, situate 4 miles south of
McConnollsburg in Ayr township, U
offered at private sale.

The improvements on a good house,
good barn, and all necessary out-
buildings. Good water at tho door.
Farm contains 2.1 acres.

Terms to suit the purchaser.
Inquire at the premises, or of W. II.

Nelson,
McConnellsburg,

wm, p. unger,

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis
eases.

CHI CV!0 KIDNEY CURE III
rULLI O essrtsttsfl rbsssj

i

or money refunded Contain!
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the pest tot
Kidney and Bladder troubles.'

For Salo at Trout's Drug Store,

Stoves ! Stoves !

Cook Stoves, Heating Stoves all sizes
for both wood and coal. Call
and see them before you buy,
for I won't be undersold.

Spring Harrows
and

Grain Drills
Now's the time you need them, and I

have a few left that I will sell
fray-dow- Don t want to carry
them over.

Buggiles
Anything you may want In that line at

prices from $40 up.

W. hi. IN ESQ IT,
M'Connellsburg

Orchard Grove.
--Prices.

Eggs 24 c.
Hutter 18c.
Poultry 8c.

No. 17 Stevens ride 32 cal., 22-in- .,

barrel $5.20. No. Hi. Stevens crack
shot 22 cul. 20-in- ., barrel $3. Shot
gun double burrel 30-i- n , 12 gauge
t'.i.HO. Harrington and Richardson
Arms Co's., make for either powder.
Same in single barrel at $5.20.

manure forks 35, 50 and 55c.
Steel shovels 45 aud 50c'
Feltless 12-ln-., collar pads team,

35c., buggy, 25c.

ShOeS Ladies fleeco lined
from $1.00 to $1.48. Misses and Chil-
dren's shoes at all prices. Men's
heavy work and fine shoes. Boys'
school shoes.

Harlem oil 4c, a bottle, 3 bottles for
10c. Good Santos' Coffee per tt OJc.
Best Hio 12c.

Manager.

S. P. METZLER.
Dealer
In . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

IST'When iu need of any-
thing 'in our line write
for particulars to ....

S. P. METZLER.
burnt Cabins, Pa.
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D. E. Little, Proprietor.'

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all tho time.

Froo Dolivery in towu on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &a
we are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes &c.
Your Patronage Solicited.

D, E. LITTLE.
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THE
CI II TAW

COUNTY
NEWS

Covers the Field.

In every part of the
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather the daily

.

happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun-
day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-
erybody.

t THE JOB DEPARTMENT

! IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,.

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CARDS, &c,

In fact anything and
everything in the best
style along that line.

IS

Sample copies of
the News sent to any
of your friends on
request.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
TIME TABLEv May 25, 1903.

Leave no. Sino 4,ao. Hino. tino.101 HO

a.M tl.H U.M P. a! tP. M
Winchester 7 aa t 10 6 :w
MartluHburg..,. 8 If) il 57 7 14Hagenoown .... 0 60 8 00 IS 20 8 45 8 02 10 16
Ureenoastle .... I II 9 21 18 41 4 OH 8 811 10 84
MeroerBburg'..., 8 00 10 80 8 80
;humlersbum 7 ill 9 46 I 06 4 iO 8 46 10 68Waynesboro... 7 06 18 00 8 36
hippen&burg. 7 M io'os I 26 6 02 0"06 11 19

.VewvlUe 8 10 10 83 I 42 5 9 24 11 S9
Cai lisle 8 30 10 44 8 03 6 48: 9 45 12 02
Meonanlonburg,. 8 60 11 06 8 8 10 10 07 12 21
UlIlHDUrg 10 00 6 23
Air. Harrlsburg. S 07 11 26 t 40 0 80 10 26 12 40
ait. rnua II 48 8 17 6 47 10 20 4 26 4
Arr. New York ID 6 63 8 OH 8 63 1 13 1 18
Arr. Baltimore. l 10 8 11 00 45 2 20 7 16

P. M P. If. P. at. P. H a. u A. at

Train No 12 east runa dally ezoept Sunday
Hngemtown 1.06 and arriving at Hartiaburg at
. Additional eaat-boun- d looal tralni will run
dally, ezoept Sunday, aa followa: LeaveinniHjo y.uoa. m., u.u p.m., 8.15 p.m., leave
8.80 p. m. Leave Dillaburg 6.86 a. m., lo'oo a
a. o y. iu. ,

Trains Noa. 2.8 and 110 run dally between Ha
Dally.

t Lielly except Sunday.

Leave no. lino. 8ino. lino. 7no. 8 109

P.af A. II A. at AM P.af P.M
Baltimore 11 66 4 44 I 82 12 00 4 86l 0 80
New YorH T 66 18 10 8 66 8 66 6 65
PhUa II 20 4 'i'io II 40 6 80 8 26HarrUburg 6 00 7 65 11 46 I 20 8 80 11 08
DUlaburg. 8 60 4 02
MeohanToaburf., 8 19 8 16 12 05 8 87 11 28
Carllale 8 40 8 89 12 27 8 67 9 18 11 42
NewvUle 8 0V 9 00 12 61 4 16 9 84 18 02
fthlppenflburg... 8 20 9 IH 1 10 4 82 9 62 12 18Wayneaboro..,. 10 87 2 06 t 88
Chamberaburg.. 6 40 9 8H 1 83 4 60 io'ii 12 80Meroemburg.... 8 16 10 80 6 48
Ureenuastle .... T 06 10 01 6 14 WM 12 60
Kageraiown .... 7 m 10 22 2 17 6 37 10 67 1 16Martlnflburg 8 24 11 10 0 24
Ar. Winchester. 8 10 II 66 7 10

A. at A. M P. H. P. M.A. M

Train No. 17 west runs dally except Snnday
lug Harrlsburg at 6.16 p,m. and arriving at Uu
Kerstown at 7.67 d. m.

Additional loqul trains will leave Harrlsburg
" ' vvwi unio uu intrnneatate stat-

ion- at 9.87 a. m., 2.00 p. m. and 0.81 p. m., also
n ' otuu uilciUlDUl.tOstatlonHat7 30a. m.. 8. inn m. mil n

Train Noa. 1, 8 and log run dally betweenI f S PvH ft at nl 11 ..b,t .
Yi M UBI. nVUWU.

Iillmao palace wieoptng oain between NvYork and k mm villa nMnri .HiM .
and HO eaut and (mlwahii ihiiu.infc -
WSll5 on N W' Rllwy on trttlna lue went

-- ' m DMuu.r UIB runduluhla leepr will run east on No. 2.
Through ooaohea to and from iniliadelphli,

on trulns 2, 4 and 6 east aud 5, 7 and 9 west.

t Dally except SunHav.
SOUTHERN PKNN A ft, R. TRAINS.
Pas. Mix. Paa. Mix. Pan.

W7 18 tl tea mP. M a at A U Lve. Arr. A H A at P. M
8 00 45 7 ou Chamberaburg.. 8 45 11 60 i 20
8 II 9 67 7 20 .. .si anon 8 83 11 82 4 00
6 48 10 80 8 16 Moroeinburg.. 8 00 10 Duj 8 80
0 08 10 68 8 60 .. .Loudun 7 88 9 42 8 08
0 16 11 06 06 .. Richmond.... 7 80 8801 8 00

P. M A. U A. u A.M. P. M f. M.

M. O. KKNNKUY, UBO, W. MARTIN
v loe jren. rjen. Supt 8 nut

U. A. IUUDLK, (Jen. Pass. Agent.

. kM4-- 0 80 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

iv U A Tiaana Uaaufa

'Mttf CoPTRiaMT. Ac
Anyeae sanding a azateh and daatrlirtloa asay

SnkiklT aaeartaln our opinion fraa wbaf.bar aa
lniiumi la probably palwttabla. rumliantaa
tkapatrletlreunadantuU. UauiDoeaoaPataaleaant fraa. Uldaat aaanar fur sooartua MKuu,

Haunta Uaoo thruuah Maua A UoTracalra
syw4a aotfca, without tbuf. to the
SciwP.(int j;:r.Cw.n.

4 kandanmaly Ulaatrataei weakly
ttlati'iii of mnj uvmntmi hmruml. f trait, M

four aionUia, L aVHdbyall nawadtalara.
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

HAKUl KS.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
MoCONNKLLSBUKQ, PA.

A Clean Cup and Towel with eaoh Shave.
Everything Antiseptic- Razors Sterilized.

fWShop In room lately oooupledby Ed Drake

ISAAC N. WATSON.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to date In all styles of hair cut-
ting, yulok, easy ahaves. Liny-ru- Cream.
Witch-haze- l, without extra charge. Fresitowel to each customer. Latest Improved a
parntua (or sterilizing tools. Parlors oppoaltM
Fulton House.

LAWYERS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

All legal business and oollectlona entrusted
will e oeive careful aad prompt attention.

C11CRCHES.

Presbyterian. Rev. W. A. West,
D. D.. Pastor. Preachings services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. ni. Sabbath
school at 9:15. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopal Rev. J. V.
Adams, Pastor, Sunday Schoolat 9:30 a. m. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

Uniteij Presbyterian Rev. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evenincr
at 7:00. .

l!.VANGEI.lL.Aij Rev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:15
a. m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at'7:00.

Reformed Rev. C. M. Smith, Pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

terms of court.

The first term of the Courts of Pul-
ton county In the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a.m.

The second term commences on tho
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of Juno,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Mondiiy
f Ojtobor, at 2 o'clock p. in.

IlOltOL'GII OFFICERS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas F.Sljan, L. H. Wiblo.
Constable John H. Doyle.
Burgess H. W. Scott.
Councllmen D. T. Fields, Leonard

Hohman, Samuel Bender.M. W. Nace.
Clerk William Hull.
High Constable Wm.Baumgardner.
School Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan. F. M.
Taylor, John Comerer, C. B. Stevens.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
'Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
Prothonotary, &c Geo. A. Harris.
District Attnrnnv R tr1rra T 1 Man.

lels.
- fcw

Treasurer George B. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C. Fleck. .

: Deputy Sheriff D. T. Fields.
Jurv CommissinnnrB fl. n K Plum.

mer, Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commlasinnnra S TV Mdlf- - a a AUV41VVVI w

Sigel, and H. P. Palmer.
cierit Frank Henry.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake.
COUntV. Sunerlntanriant riViniloa. ... V

1 w 4 1

Barton.
AttOrneVS W. Kent Alorannn T

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan. 'f.
McN. Johnston, M. R. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels. John P Slnaa H w" " " "Kirk.

SOCIETIE9

Orld Fnllnuia V4ir.,..olll,,.T .1

No. meets every Friday evening In
me viminur nunuing in Mcuonnolls-burg- .

Fort LittlnLnn T - n uiov..every Saturday evening In the Cromer
uunuiug at r ort Ajiiueion.

Wells Valley Lodtfe No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel
low' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisnnvllln Tjirlo-- Kt mi mua
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Harrison ville.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-er- y

Saturday evening in Odd Fellowg
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warforduburp TsiAoa rJr A11 mnola
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
vening.
King Pot.t G. A. R. No. 305 meets in

fn4"!nnnp1lBhu.n. In l A A L1. 1 1 u... t ti.ii
the first Saturday in every month at 1

Roval Amanmn Tnu.arnia rinnAl1
No. 121, meets on alternate Monday
evonlngs in P. O. S. of A. Hall, in
McConnellsburg.

Wuhlnitnn f'amn Vn AQ1 t r C

A., of New Grenada, meets every Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington CaniD. No. 654.'P. 0.8.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.
Tnkn Ct T.vIam Pn.t a A . 1 Vn." "V' HJ .V. WVH V.. A I W

689, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding full moon in Lashley ball.

u y. ui., at uuui v atiey.
Wnm.nl. Vllat -- .n Vr. it1

meotg at same date and place at 4 p.m.
' Oen. D. B.

.McKlbbln Post No. W2,
.!u a. o.. meeti veoona moa utuno

Baturdtyi la ach mouth aft FWai.rt

' AliVIiKTlSE IN
'. .

fTtuFnlttiCwUHtss.


